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Oregon Century Farm and Ranch Program
Application Check List

Name of Applicant: £^o-vAc\ * SjSAiO \oX**r<;
Notarized

\/^

Posted by July

1. Applicant is legal owner. <s>

^^

$50 Application fee

\s

K-P

2.100 years of continuous operation by same family.

, kP

3. Not less than $1,000 gross income per year for three out of last five years.

7

t£

4. Living on or actively managing and directing the farming or ranching activity

on the land.

/£c/>

5. Line of ownership from original settler or buyer through children, siblings,
nephews or nieces. Adopted children will be recognized equally with

ITD

other descendants.

6. Official form used with all questions answered completely including two to

fct>

three pages of narrative.

7. Documentation showing the date of earliest ownership (Donation Land Claim,
Deed of Sale, or Homestead Certificate, Family Bible, diary entry, or

correspondence).

Concerns or Questions:

Approved
Not Approved

let?

f^ P

S^l &/- '&Udjf,n4j"&W)1JZJ Xtt f/If\A /t/KJiaLrt*)

Zoo3

P^T^R3 w^NTURI FARM

Polk County records show that on August 15,1903 David Peters

purchased 220 acres of land near Dallas, Oregon. He had keen

living with the family on Beck road. Apparently that was too far

away from civiliaailoitff the twohundred twenty acres twenty
were sold to his father and he built a house there so he could
live near his son.

The farm consisted of approximately onehundred acres of open
ground, including twenty acres of newly planted prunes, the

balance was pasture and oak grubs. In early years the farming ground
was leased out but the prunes he personally cared for. When

his son grew up then he took over all of the farming. Thousands
of feet of tiles were laid to improve the soils.

He believed the good life so afcwatertower, tank and runnig water

were installed. He also installed a carbide gas light system,
even running it to. the barn. Unfortunately a frost put that

luxury out of commission. When electricity came near enough
then two neighbors and he built a private line to serve those
homes.

Prunes were the crop of the moment and so he planted more.

Walnuts were also of interest so alarge acreage was planted.
Many of those were taken out before they bore much and later

all were removed because they were a poor variety and harvest came

too late.

Thwre also several acres of apples and they did not

last tocXLong.

!•

Clr rries and prunes provided inoch of there livehood. A variety
of field crops were grown including wheat, oats, barley,common

and hairy vetch,red and crmison clover, and alfalfa and other grasses
mostly for hay. At firs.r only horses were available but the

tractors were invented and the^came into use. The first one was a
Samson, a three wheeler and built low for orchard work. Then there
was a Fordson, and aeOletrac, Caterpillars and John Deere. As the

family of four girls and one boy grew tbsy helped where necessary.
Jventually the took over the operation of the farm. He hiYed help
as needed and he aged fc-£ found it necessary to lease out the

farming ground. He retained control of the pasture and woods
At first he milked afew jersey cows since they were in his blood
since the family came to Oregon in 1891. To make better use of
the feed grains on the farm hogs were also raised. From time to

time some chicknes were kept.
The house was quite new since the former one had burned down.

It had four bedrooms upstairs, a bedroom, living room, dining
room, and another room downstairs.

The kitchen was off to

the north side and quite small. When the family grew a large
family room and two storage type rooms were added.

The barn was constructed with large beams mortised together
and secured by wooden pans. The outside wallas were verticular

shiplap.

There was space for five horses, space for three cows,

&Ad large bins for grain storage. The hay loft stored about

twenty tons of hay. There was a carrier to raise and transport the
hay. Also aprune dryer was to handle the crops, this was modBcniized
several ti

When my father ran into conflicts because of name similarity

he started using the middle initial to avoid confusion. I donTt
think it was ever legally added.
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^Jabea J. Thurston, single, and Soniual T. Thurston and Wife
\

to

n

Hf. 1032.

j David Peters.

J

THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH; That Jabez J. Thurston, an unmarried man, o«

I Suver, Polk County, Orogon, and Samuel Tnurnton and Marian Blanche Thurston, his wife,
| of CrawfordsvJlle, Linn County, Oregon, for the cons?, deration of the sum of Eight
u

| Thousand* $8,000:00)Dollars, to them paid, have bargained and sold and by these presents

&

| So bargain, sell and convey unto David Peters, of Perrydale, Polk County, Oregon, the
following described premises, to wit:

Beginning at a point in the COunty Road loading from Dallas to Salem, said point
I being twenty-nine*89)ohalna Worth from the Southeast corner of the Donation Land Claim

* of. W. C. Brown and Wife, Notification No. 1066,, No. 64, in Tow&ship seven( 7)South, Range

\ five* 5) West of the Willamette Meridian,

in Polk County, State of Oregon, 'and running

| thence East fifteen*16) chains and forty-seven*47)1 inks; thence North fifteen* 15)chains
\ ans eleven*11)1 inks; thence West fiva(5)chains, thence North ten(10)chains; thence Cast
t

• fiv©( 6) chains; thence North fifty (60)ohaina anst-eighty-nine(ao(f links;-thence West tWsi^
1thirty-aix*36)chairs and forty-fivo(45)1 inks, thence South forty-six (46) chains; thence

JEast ten(10)chains; thence South nineteen* 19)chains an&. eighty-nine* 89 )links,. and thence
ij South sixty-four(64)degrees East eleven* 11 )ohaina and twenty-n^ne* 29)1 inks tothe place

j of beginning,containing two hundred and twenty-two and forty-five one-hundredths*222.45$
I acres, more or less.
Together with all and singular the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances

| thereunto belonging, or in anywise appertaining.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said premises, with their appurtenances, unto the said David
I

j Peters, his heirs and assigns forever.
And the said Jabez J. Thurston and Samuel T.

Thurston do hereby covenant to and with

\ the said David "Petera, hi a heria and assigns, that they are the owners in fee siuple,
j

5 of said premises;

that they are free from all incumbrances, and that they will warrant

I and defend the same from all lawful claims whatsoever.

1

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,

they have hereunto set theid hands and seals, this 15th day of

I August, 1903.
Done in the presence of
J.

L.

W.

N.

Hafet

D. Brown

As to Jabez J.

S.

Jabez J. Thurston f\Seal. )<

Thurston.

Samuel T. Thur3ton ( *Seal.)

McPadden

Nellie V. Skelton, ,
As to Samuel T. Thurston and

Blanche Marian Thurston itSeal.jL/

Marian Blanche Thurston.

m-y

STATE OF 0RE80N

)

County of Polk

)

On thie the 15th day of August, 1S93, personally came before

warranty deed (Taocate by *m liliirti^QQfl Jf3 PAQE711i
THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH, rb*r t
_;....
/

' > '•"•'

;

• •>• •

®

ltcmlser-Ob«erver

P^Yld;J^.V^tflr*j. « iwldcwe.rV
-

•••

.«••'•-.

..'....

...'..L."......,...., £.. »...>;<,., ;. ,..;.•..... i. .'',y.'...'"... ..»•'. .V.'li.-.,.'>'J'v-.• •-rtv ••.• •\- - •-••..•.• •.•'••••.

.:................... ........ .for and in consideration of the sum of

„.Tem. .and. No/lQQr. .r. -.-.-. .-r.••*:.-.. r.. r,.-. rtvff". rt'. r...r: .-\ -. .7. /r. .?. .t.-r\ r%DOLLARS

to.';;;..as;...;../. paid by ••...,.-..;..;;.'.:.X>m*&$$t*t*,....:•:J:.•:•.•,-....':-;•.:„..v,."......v.,i..;.......

;... ...-.•....:.,...

:';.,.,,>.*.*.;,;V;i...;.;. ;••.. i..;..;.-^ /.;..>.; ^."i;.;. .v;,',v^... ;.-;..„•.•.'.,...•,

do. . hereby grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the "said grantees, as tenants Hy ike entirety and not as ten

ants in commaritfy property, their heirs and assigns, all the following; real 'property, with the tenements,, her
editaments and appurtenances, situated in the County of Polk, State of Oregon, bounded and described as/
follows, to-wit:
^
•"'".'
,"»•* *'•

II

A part of the Donation Land Claim of W. C. Brown and.wife^ Notifi

cation No. 1955, Claim No* 64 and a part of the Donation Land Claim
of T. J. Lovelady and wife. Claim No. 65. Notification No^f 1967 in

i

Township 7 South, Range 5 West of the Willamette Jtiridianv in Polk

County, Oregon, beginning at a point 64;79 chains Northand 15.£2
chains East of the Southeast corner of said Brown^lldnation Land

Claim; thence North 36.14 chains to the Northeast corner 0/ the

said Brown Donation Land Claim? thence West j5»65 chains to the

East side of the County Road; thance South 18.60 chains; thence

South 88° East 7.95 chains.: thence South 15.03 chains; thence West
25 links; thence South; 1° West 5»60 chains; thence South 380 East
3.61 chains; thence North 4.50 chains to the Northwest corner of
the D. D. Peters land; thence North 87° 30* East 25.50 chains to
the .pla&e^pf beginning, containing 114.01 - acres more or less. Also

a par't of the said W. C. Brown donation Land Claim, beginning 53.83

chains North and 10.13 chains West of the Southeast corner of said

Brown Claim at a stone at the Northeast corner of the "Enn's Land"$
thence West 10.00 chains to a stonev thence North 2.95 chains; thence

North 390 East 5.90 chains; thence East 3.^p chains; thence South
380 East 4.36 chains: thence South 4.10 chains to the place of begin

ning and containing 6.85 acres more or less.

'.'.*

Also, beginning at a point 29 chains North of the Southeast corner

of the Donation Land Claim of W. C. Brown and.wife, aforesaid, run

ning thence East 15.52 chains; thence North 14.90 chains; thence
West 5.00 chains: thence North 10.00 chains; thence East 5.00 chains;

thence North 10.68 chains; thence South 87° 30* West 25.50 chains;
thence South 29.67 chains to the County Road leading from Dallas
to Salem, Oregon; thence South 64° East 11.29 chains to the place

of beginning and containing 82.02 acres more or less, all in the

County of Polk and State of Oregon.

. * '.• '

-

odok 173-^ic8&:,-.
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said premises* with their .*ppi»rlef»*Hcef». unto the ,*aid .&AV.14.
i...... £&tt£$.

And

.,-.".:..v..;'.'.,,... .'..-.,'; :•'....,:,... .':•.

Heirs and Assigns forever ..,

;..X

.. -......,,, &VM&Q?. •

the said

covenant to and with the. said
Heirs and Assigns that ,..»

'.'• •

... .,..WW>v,t|.. •:'• •?••••••

.....................

•»

'..;:.,:.. • •

.....-.......,."................

•'. •«•

><

.••••*:'•

do ...'

-

I. ... hereby

•*" ••-•••.
•-'»*

X .8J*. •'••-•• .^th^ owner, .v.. >Jafc fee simple of said .premises,' that they are free from all In

cumbrances and that..: ...... . .X../;%..........,.....,Will warrant anddefend the same from alVlawfal
- •'••••

elauns whatsoever . ..,,'~..,...«

•':- • •.••'- •- •••'.»

..,,...., ... •••••*•

• •;

*

Witnew JBC hand.. and seal.v this•:.{..;*&€•, •',:.'.. day, of .A. W^^'J^SSSW^ ••*•'«• &

- ;..;v^

.,??rv..........:.;:/.':•.-....'.....••....•..,.,;..'..'......•
'•'.'•':•.•' •'''•'

> " :•'

STATE OF OREGON, {

County of Pbtk,

t***

On this tfae.!^,,.,<tay of ^<^

the undersigned officer, personally appflred

,'

'-'."V-V:' •'••' " '•"
•.'...'.'•.

<seaio(seal)

*'• •

. ^Ota^^^C ......,

PSlW. .?>•?°$$£TM .. >,& ,Wi&0War.>

^

known tome (or satisfactorily proven.) to .be the person. ..whose name.,... i.3. . .subscribed to the within
isstrjitfiefnt and acknowledged that. ..... Jl6t
exeptffSU the same^forjthe purposes therein contained.

JN^ITNESS WHEREOF* Thereunto set my ha^a&djpft^cl

/My Commission Expire* . .#£,/.(././.¥. &..&,'-.
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